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HIRING A TOP AGENT ISN’T EXPENSIVE…IT’S PRICELESS!

SAMILA BROS. BLAST HOMERS, LAU HRs, SIMO HRs

Park Beverage Slows Down
Stage House Comeback, 12-10

MARKS SCORES WINNER ON WUSTEFELD’S GROUNDER

St. George Stays on Top, Nips
St. Rocco, 5-4, with Run in 7th

JOE RIGNEY RAPS 2-RUN TRIPLE, SCORES TWO RUNS

Pioneers ‘Walk’ by WF Silver
In New Pr. 9U Green League

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

“Clash of the Titans” evening at
Brookside Park in Scotch Plains on
July 13 featured last year’s Scotch
Plains Men’s Softball League A Di-
vision champions, Park Beverage, and
the runners up Stage House, the 2009
champions, in a nine-inning struggle.

Although a win by Park Beverage,
with three losses on the season, would
not have knocked the Stage House,
with only one loss, off the top of the
leader board, the winner would es-
sentially gain some one-upmanship.

Prior to the showdown, members
of both teams tried to play down the
significance of the game, all stating
that, “It is just another game. It doesn’t

really mean anything.”
It must have meant something to

the Stage House, however, because
several of their prime players from
New Providence took the time to trek
through the Watchung Reservation to
join their teammates, many of them
former Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School athletes, to see what the Bev-
erage men had in stock.

What the Beverage men did have
in stock was a potent 20-hit attack,
which included three top-shelf home
runs, and a crafty pitching perfor-
mance, especially in four of the final
five innings, from Pete Samila to
reap a 12-10 victory.

Beverage brothers Pete and Dan
Samila each had three hits, including

a home run, scored twice and had two
RBI. Brady Lau’s two-run homer was
also top shelf, because he used his
blazing speed for an inside-the-parker.
Kevin Woodring (3 runs scored) and
Billy Aumenta (run scored) each had
a pair of singles and a double. Gus
Alvarez (run scored) and Marty
Marks each had two hits and an RBI.
Steve Brainard drilled a two-run
double and scored once. Kevin
Spellman and Matt Walsh singled,
Jeff Bendix scored once and Tom
Straniero had an RBI.

Joe Cepparullo (run scored) and
Mickey Devisio (double) led the Stage
House with three hits each. Scotty
Savarese ripped a pair of singles,

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

St. George tightened its already
firm grip at the top of the food chain
in the Saints Division of the St. Bart’s
Oldtimers Men’s Softball League
with a victory at Brookside Park in
Scotch Plains on July 14.

But the victory did not come easy,
as Marty Marks, who reached first
base on an error to lead off the bottom
of the seventh inning, eventually ad-
vanced to third base, then scored on
Rick Wustefeld’s groundout to sec-
ond to give St. George a tasty 5-4
victory over second-placed St. Rocco.

Prior to the game, George’s Mark
Ragan said with a degree of caution,
“Anything can happen. Last year, my
team was the team to beat, and we
lost in the first game of the playoffs.”

The narrow victory elevated St.
George’s record to 9-1, – the best
record in the entire league – while the
Rocco’s sagged to an even 5-5.

Obviously, both pitchers, Harold
Hopler of St George and Joe Matuska
of St. Rocco, did an excellent job of
harnessing each team’s offensive
machine, since runs seem to amass
quite easily in many St. Bart’s games.
Hopler scattered 11 hits, including a

triple and two doubles, and walked
only one batter. Although Matuska
allowed 14 hits, none were for extra
bases. He also yielded three walks,
one intentionally.

Wustefeld added a two-run single
to total three RBI, and Marks fin-
ished 2-for-4 with an RBI and two
runs scored for St. George. Dave
Roth went 3-for-4 with an RBI and a
run scored. Hopler and Paul Ross
each ripped a pair of singles. Jeff
Friedlander singled, walked twice
and scored once. Bill McKinney (run
scored), Don Rinaldo and Ragan

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Darkness, long pitch counts and a
multitude of walks cut a game short
with New Providence at bat in the top
of the fifth inning in a New Provi-
dence Green League game with the
Westfield Silver 9U baseball team at
Gumbert 3 Field in Westfield on July
12.

Although both teams began to put
the bat on the ball in the later innings,
the Pioneers received the lion’s share
of the free passes and were holding a
15-6 lead when the game was halted.

Pioneer pitchers Chris Buerle, Dan
Farley and CJ Olson, respectively,
had more success getting the ball
over the plate, allowing just three
walks and hitting a batter, while com-
bining for six strikeouts in their four

innings on the mound.
“With these young kids, all we

need them to do is throw strikes. It’s
not about the speed. It’s not about the
movement of the ball. It’s about
throwing strikes. Put the ball in play,
because we want our defenders be-
hind the pitcher to make plays.
Ground balls! Fly balls! I think we
did that tonight,” Pioneer Head Coach
Gene Buerle said.

Westfield Silver, on the tail end of
a grueling week of competition, ceded
17 walks and hit six batters, while
allowing eight hits. Westfield pitch-
ers Ray Hurtt, Chris Larkin, Sean
Link and John McDonald combined
for seven strikeouts in five innings.

“We are hoping that they get better
as the season goes on, and we are
hoping they are having fun. We espe-
cially work on defense and funda-
mentals. I have as many fundamental
practices as I can. I have coaches
concentrating on individual players.
Just working on form,” Westfield Sil-
ver Head Coach Steve Criscuolo said.

Every Pioneer player either had a
hit, scored runs or drove in runs. Matt
Bernardo led the offensive with two
singles, while scoring twice. Andreas
Montero and Jack Malone each
tapped a single, scored twice and had
two RBI. Buerle and Farley each
ripped a single, scored twice and had
an RBI. Olson singled and scored.
Matt Martin scored once and had two
RBI. Jonathan Kubas poked an RBI

ROMANO GOES 2-FOR-2, PISCITELLI DRILLS G.R. 2B

WF Gray, Chatham 12s Battle
To 5-5 Tie in N. Prov. League

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Chatham Head Coach John
Nonnenmacher employed some
riverboat gambling in an effort to
finesse the lead in a very tightly con-
tested New Providence Green League
12U baseball game at Gumbert 3
Field in Westfield on July 15.

In gambling, some you win, some
you lose! In this case nobody won
and nobody lost as the Chatham Cou-
gars and the Westfield Gray battled to
a 5-5 draw.

Strong pitching efforts, along with
several key defensive plays dictated
the flow of the game. Westfield start-
ing pitcher Ben Salerno used a rep-
ertoire of off-speed pitches to limit
the Cougars to just two hits and no
runs in the first three innings. Al-
though the Cougars tagged him for
three hits in the fourth inning, the
three runs they scored were assisted
by three misguided throws. Salerno
also yielded no walks. Gabo Romano
pitched the final two innings and
allowed two runs on three hits, while

walking three.
“In the beginning, their pitcher,

who pitched for four innings was
throwing the ball very slowly, and it
kind of threw us off. A lot of off-
speed stuff, and that happened for
four innings, they kept us at bay.
This is a hitting team, and we were
getting fooled by those pitches. My
kids were jumping out of the batting
box. They weren’t being patient
enough,” Coach Nonnenmacher said.

“When Ben is in a zone, he can
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July 20, 1969 – 42 Years Ago
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
AWAITING THE THROW…Westfield Silver shortstop Dom Maurillo, left, awaits the throw from the catcher as New
Providence’s CJ Olson swipes second base in the first inning at Gumbert 3 Field on July 12.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
STIRRING UP A CLOUD OF DUST…Park Beverage veteran Kevin Woodring, front, creates a huge dust cloud as he slides
into second base for a double before Stage House shortstop Jon Lehberger can make the tag.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
ACTION AT THIRD BASE…Chatham Cougar Dennis Sullivan, No. 10, steals third base as Westfield Gray third baseman
Jack LaVelle waits for the throw from the catcher in the second inning.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SHOWING HIS INTENSITY…St. George slugger Marty Marks raps an RBI single to right field in the third inning against
St. Rocco. Marks also scored the winning run in the bottom of the seventh inning.

More Park Beverage/Stage House  Photos –
goleader.com –  Online Cranford Sports

More Westfield/New Providence  Photos –
goleader.com –  Online Cranford Sports

More St. George/St. Rocco  Photos –
goleader.com –  Online Cranford Sports

More Westfield/Chatham  Photos –
goleader.com –  Online Cranford Sports


